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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

clerk was fatal toa recovery, for the reason that the provision was
mandatory and that the board could act in no other way. See also
Taylor v. School Town of Petersburgh, 72 N. E. 159.
You are, therefore, advised that in the case submitted by you
no contract enforceable against the school trustees for the district
came into existence, and that, therefore, there is no liability upon
the district for the payment of wages, and that in such a ease ;the
trustees would not be jusified in the expenditure 0:( school funds in
the compromise of such a claim.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Public Money, Payment Interest Upon. Interest, Payment
of on Public Moneys. Treasurers, City or County, Payment,
Interest to. Banks, Payment of Interest to Certain Officers.
It is not lawful for a city or county treaisurer to demand
01" accept, or' a depositary bank to pay more than tWlO and onehalf per cent interest on public moneys ot the cities or counties deposited in such banks.
August 25th, 1913.
Hon. H. S. McGraw,
State 'Examiner,
Helena, M'Ontana.
Dear Sir:
I beg to ackn'Owledge receipt of y'Our communication of August
20th submitting the questiona.s t'O
"Whether or not it is lawful, und'er the provisions of Chap.
88 of the Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly, for
a city or county treasurer to demand or accept, or a depository bank to pay more than two and one-half per cent
interest on public moneys of the city or county deposited in
sllch bank under said act?"
In answer thereto I will refer you to Sec. 3003, as revised by
said Chapter 88 of the Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly,
which is in part as follows:
'
"Any bank or banks receiving such deposits shall, through
its president and cashier, make, a statement quarter annually
'Of account under oath, showing all such moneys that have
been deposited with such bank during the quarter, the amount
of daily balances in dollars, and' the amount 'Of interest by
such bank or banks credited or paid therefor, and showing
that neither such bank n'Or any officer thereof, nor any person
for it, has paid or given any ,consideration or emolument whatsoever to the treasurer or to any other person other than the
interest provided for herein, for or 00 account of the making
of such deposits with any such bank."
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Further than this, is the provision of our law which prohibits
the making of any profit out of public fun~s by public officers. The
portion of Chap. 88 above quoted is a direct limitation upon the
interest to be collected by officers or paid by banks in which public
funds are deposited.
You are, therefore, adVised that it is not lawful for a city or
county treasurer to demand or accept, or a d'epository bank to pay
more than two and one-half per cent interest 'on publIc moneys of
the cities or counties, deposited in such banks under the provisions
of Chap. 88 of the Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Distdct Judges, E'xpenses of. Approprri'ation, Expenses of
District Judge.
The expenses of distrioct judge f'rom }alJ1,uary I, 1913, incurred r;vhile upon offidal business within their districts, and
ouvsid'e of ,the 'counties where they ,reside, are rproiper ,charges
against ,the .appropriation 'made by the legislature March, 1913.
August 25th, 1913.
Hon. S. V. Stewart,
Governor of th~. State of Montana,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your' communication of the 7th instant, enclosing a letter from Judge J. B. Poindexter of Dillon, Montana,
raising the question as to whether the appropriation made by the
last legislative assembly, House Bill No. 420, Sec. 1:
"That the following sums or so much thereof as may be
necessary, be and the same are hereby appropriated out of
any money in the state treasury for the objects and purposes
hereinafter expressed, for the period commencing March 1st,
1913, and ending February 28th, 1914,"
Is available for the purpose of paying the expenses of district judges
incurred' while attending court business within their several districts
and outside of the counties within which they reside, under the
provisions of Chap. 91 of the Session Laws of the Twelfth Legislative
Assembly?
The general rule is, of course, that appropriations can be used
only to pay salaries earned or expenses incurred within the period
for which the appropriation was made.
Opinion of the Judges, 5 Nebraska, 566.
In the present· case, however. we are confronted with some 'circumstances which ·do not ordinarily occur when questions of· this.' sort

